## About the Magner Career Center
Learn more about the Magner Center

### Finding a Job
Information and resources about finding full-time and part-time jobs.

### Finding an Internship
Information and resources about finding internships.

### Job Fair
Learn how to prepare for the fair and best practices.

### Career or Major Guidance
Get help finding the right career or major.

### Resume and Cover Letter
Information and resources on writing resumes and cover letters.

### Interview Preparation
Preparing yourself for a job interview.

### Workshops
Magner Center workshops, events and special programs.

### Alumni Career Mentoring Program
Connect with Brooklyn College alumni in your field.

### Professional Skills Program
Learn the professional and soft skills employers look for in ideal candidates.

### Online Career Resources
Review the many online career services available.

### Pre-Law Resources
Pre-Law information and resources.
Frequently Asked Questions
Frequently asked career questions.